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Soccer-- , v .jFirstGaylord Led
All Backs
In Rushing ( i

Coach Carl
Admires His
Team Greatly
The 1951 Tar Heels are not

Coach Carl Snayely's greatest
football team, by any stretch of
the imagination, but it is doubtful
that he ever fielded a combination
he admired more or liked better,
somewhat on a sheer personal
basis. .

When his guard is down, the
coach will tell you., about it. It
is obvious that he has a rare,

(Continued from Page 1)
Jack Scorbath tossed down the

-
6 left side to End Paul Lindsay on

the Maryland 47. Left Halfback
atoPob3emonsknext took a pitch- -'

out from Scorbath wide to the
right and carried to the 28 for a
first down. Right Halfback Happy
Felton then went oyer his right
guard, cut back sharply to the

.. left past Bud Wallace, for the
score. Don Decker kicked , the ex-

tra point with 1:43 gone in the
first period.
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Game
For iVionaay
Carolina Jayvee soccermen will

have their first chance to test
their toes this year when they
meet the N. C. State booters at
Raleigh tomorrow at 3 p.m.

Coach Ted Bondi, former All-Americ- ah

from Brockport State
Teachers College in New York
who is in his first year here, says
that although the boys have
worked together only one day,
they will be fast and aggressive.

He revealed that he intends to
substitute freely in the contest
and that all 19 Jayvees may have
their chance before the final
whistle blows.

Even though the majority of
the players are inexperienced, the
team looks promising and should
prove troublesome for the five op-

ponents on their schedule for this
season, he says. '

Bondi released the following
as his probable -- starting lineup:
goalie, Don Gladstone or Calvin
Lane; right fullback, Ron Younts;
left "fullback, Charlie Watts or
Dave Cole; outside left, Bill proc-
tor or John French;-lef- t halfback,
Jim Nichols; -- inside left, Drew
Patterson; center, Don Yates; in-
side right, Louie Patseavouras;
and outside right, Al Bravton.

The Jayvees will journey to
Woodbury Forest in Orange, ya.,
for their second game.

Deoc Tickets
Tickets for the Carolina-Wak- e

Forest game next Sat-
urday will be on sale Monday.
Tuesday 'and Wednesday of
next week for one dollar and
ihe correct page from a student
athletic passbook. ID cards
must accompany pass books. "

Exchanges for tickets will
cease at 5 p.m. Wednesday and
all tickets purchased after that
will cost ihe regular price of
$3.50.

Students may purchase guest
tickets at ihe same time the
exchange is made for ihe price
of $3.50.

personal, almost sentimental at-- J

tachment for his boys of '51. In
both victory and defeat he stands
by them staunchly, championing
their talents, spirit and general
worthiness.

Maybe it doesn't say so in those
biting weekly football letters he
gets out to them. Naturally they
are critiques with all stops out.
But I'm letting the athletes in on
the real truth. Their coach thiiiks
they are pretty dog-gone- d good.

With so many sophomores and
freshmen on the bus this year,
competition has be"en unusually
keen in many positions. That has
made for the best squad spirit in
recent years. The players are hust-
lers, give every day's work the
old college try. Professor Snaveiy
has been quick to see it and it's
a deal he likes, as you can, imag-
ine.v

And while the team took a bad
licking at dear old Austin, Texas,
also was bumped off by Georgia,
and Maryland did it today, the
players were never inept. Not in
Snavely's books. They have been
game and organized at all times,
and they are not adverse to scrap-
ping. He'll still take them, win,
lose or draw. ' -

Before the season's opener with
N. C. State, Coach Snaveiy said:
"This team is going to be all
right. They are a fine bunch of
boys." After the game he hadn't
changed" his mind. -

On Friday before Georgia, after
issuing a somewhat more conser-
vative and restrained forecast for
the press, Snaveiy confided to in-

timates thaTHhe thought the Tar
Heels would win. They didn't, but
the head man continued to regard
his charges fondly and praised
them in r'o't.

After Friday's workout at Aus-
tin, Snaveiy "said: "Our boys will
play a good game. I have no
doubt about that." As it turned
out, they were well creamed by
the rLonghorns and perhaps the
coach was a little perplexed and
bewildered over some of the as-
pects of that contest, but he was
quick to defend. his Tar Heels.

the 31, Williams had a pass in-

tercepted by Joe Petruzzo on the
14 and Wissman had a pass in-
tended for Baker from the 24 in-

tercepted by r Bernie Faloney on
the five.

A first down on the 30 after
Glen Nickerson recovered his sec-
ond fumble of the day gained
nothing. Wissman fell at the 38
trying to pass and later . Baker
fell at the 26 after, catching a
pass. With fourth and four, Wal-
lace could get nothing on a re-
verse. V

The last missed-chane- e was the
previously mentioned one in
which Gantt could not hold a
fourth down pass from Williams.

Gaylord led all backs in rush-
ing with 85 yards in 18 tries for
a 4.7 average. Bob Gdntt got 50
yards in 10 tries and Wiess made
38 yards in six carries.

Happy Felton led the Maryland
rushers with 74 yar.s, in 12 tries
and Ed 'Modzelewski made 59
yards: in 10 trips. Maryland had
the edge in rushing, . gaining 256
yards to 202 for Carolina. They got
231- - yards passing-f- or 135 from
Carolina but the Tar Heels led
in total first downs, 19 to 14.

Carolina 7 0 0 0 7
Maryland 7 .7 0 0 14
Scoring Carolina Janttr- - Maryland

-- V Felton, Weidensaul, ,v
JPomts-after-touchdo- Carolina

Abie Williams. Maryland Decker (2).
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Monday. October 22nd Field No. 1

Steele vs NROTC; No. 2 Aycock vs
Stacy; 3 Lewis 2 vs Everett; 4 Grimes
vs Did East; 5 Ruffin vs Alexander.

5:00 Field No. 1 DKE 2 vs Delt Sig
Pi; 2 FiKA vs Kap Psi; 3 Chi Phi vs
Zeta Psi-2- ; 4 Lewis-- vs'Med School 1;
5 Med School 3 vsA Wesley Rockets.

TAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE ROSTERSDormitory DivisionLeague No. 1 Med School 3. B-V-- P,

Wesley Rockets, YMCA, Dental School.
C Dorm 1.

League No. 2 Med. School 4, Gra-
ham, A Dorm 1, Victory Village, B
Dorm, Manley.
League' No. 3 Steele, Aycock, NROTC,
Stacy, Lewis 1, Med. School 1.

League No. 4 Lewis 2, Everett, Med.
School 2, A Dorm 2, Law School, Man-gu- m,

League No. 5 Grimes, A Dorm 3, C
Dorm 2, Old East, Ruffin, Alexander.

Ullman Hos Two
Books Published

A two volume work, entitled
"The Labors of Hercules," by Dr.
Berthold L. Ullman, Kenan pro-
fessor a"d head of the clasics de-

partment here, has just been pub-lis- hd

by a firm in Zurich, Switzer-
land.

It is the first printed "edition of
a Latin work written about five
and a half centuries ago by the
famous Florentine Chancellor,
Coluccio Salutati, an important
figure in the development of the
Italian Renaissance, Dr. Ullman
explained; .
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DICK WEISS, halfback for the
Tar Heels, sef up ihe first and
only touchdown for ihe Tar
Heels yesterday against Mary-

land when he look the ball on
the 12-ya- rd line and carried to
the four. Bob Gantt, taking
over there, carried across the
stripe for the tally.
Weiss carried the ball six times
during the game for an average
of 63 yards per time. He led
ihe learn in average yards but
came third in the total yardage
gained.

'He always makes such a pro-
duction of putting in the
Angostura."

AROMATIC BITTERS
MAKES BE TT ER D R I NKS

P.S. Nothing's quite so wonderful as
a Manhattan made with Angostura
unless possibly it's the magic things
Angostura does for soups and sauces.
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The Tar Heels came right back,
running from the T, single wing
with variations and the buck lat-er- al

against Maryland's 8-2- -1 de-

fense The first offense stalled
and Wallace put the Terps in la
hoje with a punt which went out
of bounds on the nine. Fred Hef-fen- er

punted out to Skeet Hesmer
who carried the return from the
Maryland 49 to the 41.

A Maryland offsides penalty
' took, the ball to the 24 and Wil-

liams went for a yard and then
for four yards wide to the left
for a first down orr the 19. He ihen
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went wide to the right to the 12
Wiess went over left guard to
the four and Gantt scored on a
wide reverse to the left. Abie
Williams kicked the extra point
with 8:30 gone in the first quarter.

Maryland's second and winning
touchdown came after the Tar
Heels blew one of their two fine
chalices to score in the first half.
The Tar Heels opened the second
half with a first down on the nine-yar- d

line, made by Gaylord on a
spinner. Williams was tossed back
to 'the 24 by Tackle Dick Modze-lews- ki

and then Hesmer and Wil-

liams rnissed on passes.
' The Terps took over on their

own 24 ancUwent 76 yards for the
winning score. Orr second down
Scarbath tried to pass, couldn't,
and ran to the 30. Chester Hanu-la- k

went wide to right with - a
pitchout to the Maryland 41 and
Felton went wide to the left to
the Carolina 41.

A plunge. by Felton and a Scar-bath-Weidsens- aul

pass carried to
the 29. Hanulak turned right end
to the 19 and Ed Fullerton went
wide to the right to the 11 and on
the play safety jman Williams was
injured.

The Terps scored the winning
touchdown when Shemonski took
a pitchout, ran" to the right and
threw to Right End Lou Weiden-sa- ul

in the end zone. Weidensaul
had slipped behind Dick Lackey,
subbing for Williams. Decker
again converted, this. time at 5:14
Jn the second "period.

Lackey intercepted a Scarbath
pass on the Carolina 32 and ran
it back to the Maryland 14 for a
first down at the end of the 2nd.
period, but the Maryland defense
stiffened and threw Wallace for
two straight losses back to the
20 and a Wissman to Hesmer
screen pass gained nothing to end
the threat.

The Tar Heels, powered by Gay- -'

lord, a sophomore from Charlotte,
had first downs on the 27, in the

, third period, and on the 31, 24, 24,
and 13-ya- rd lines in the fourth
period.

m V -

Williams missed on a pass to
- Baker from the; 27-ya- rd line to

end the first scoring threat in the
second half. With a iirrt V.-- - on

100 WOOL FLANNEL
, S L A C K S

$11.95
MEN, HERE'E THE BEST SELLING SLACKSOF THE YEAR ON SALE MONDAY

ONLY AT
THE SPORT SHOP

For $11.95 (Values to 14.95)
Custom Tailored Flannels that more than answeihe campus call for good style and plenty ofwear. Perfect mixers for any occasion.

to step into a responsible
position in the retailing

buying, advertising, fashion,
Specialized training, ex-

clusively for college graduates, covers
merchandising, personnel manage-
ment, textiles, store organization, sales

and all phases of store
Realistic approach under

store-traine- d faculty. Clasecs are com-
bined with paid store work. Students

usually placed before graduation.
al. Master's lcgrce.

enrollment. Write AliniHion
for Bulletin C.
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